
 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

For Immediate Release: 

Phillips Real Estate Services 

Promotes Julie Johnson and Paul Hanken 

Seattle, WA February 28, 2014 -- Phillips Real Estate Services announces the 

promotion of two members of Phillips Real Estate Services. Julie Johnson, Director 

of the Residential Group (and former President of the Rental Housing Association 

of Washington/RHA) will now lead both Residential and Multi-Family portfolios 

through the company’s next growth stages. To support her in this expanded role, 

tenured apartment portfolio manager and former residential sales agent, Paul 

Hanken, was promoted to the role as Assistant Director.   

 

“With Landlord/Tenant laws, property management practices and leading edge 

software applications in common between our multi-family and single family 

rental groups, it was the perfect choice to position this dynamic duo into these 

strategic roles” said Phillips’ President, Tim Pfohl                                                                

Johnson has signed a volume of new business for Phillips’ residential team, 

championed many strategic projects, created training workshops for staff 

development and increased Phillips’ residential brokerage success, showing her leadership potential 

and readiness for a new challenge. Hanken will lend his marketing, property management and 

residential sales expertise to guide new property management business and sales listings, as well as 

assisting Johnson with implementing positive changes and building on existing relationships.    

Phillips Real Estate Services is one of Seattle’s most established third party property management, 

leasing and sales agencies; managing over 10,000 residential units throughout the Puget Sound 

Region.   
 

ABOUT PHILLIPS REAL ESTATE SERVICES  

Phillips Real Estate Services provides apartment owners, condominium associations and single 

family rental investors with support in all aspects of real estate.  The firm has grown to include 52 

office staff and over 250 client staff supporting Seattle’s employment sector and providing an 

inventory of rental units to help meet the local demand for market rate rental housing.  Phillips’ 

portfolio includes over 400+ apartment, condominium, and single family locations owned primarily 

by third party clients. To learn more about Phillips Real Estate Services, visit 

www.seattlepropertymangement.com. 
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